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Uncle Reuben says
rnijAT"In these chns of iinsnpn'-

1
-

sentations. smooth talkci > amililc
liars , people have bi-en iKimlici.-z't'il' aid-
himiungced till they joit c n't W't.u'H-
iiyh.iiiy. . " *Vaiii JIH mys Jliat "it's
N'pVisln' how that air man Mem 1 ku}
sell sech un alllired b'.jr ruuount of gtotls-
lor so little iiniD y "

Nothing surprising about it. We buy
for cash at b drocK pnt-t-v 'I hen \ e-

frlip Ihe pn > lit dimn i'o : io last utfb.and.-
sell for the lowest i r ! 'isem. IT Jiltciiipied.

NUTS FOIl ro.MI'XTlTIOX TO
CUAUK-

.nlj

.

; Jb of (Jnimil-'ti'd Sugar for 1

Coltre

"
( X )

i ] : u.-kiixu or bulk. . . 1.0M

Jtice (

' 'Crown liisnt! > 00
10-

1J
Sultana fc

00K
Mixed Candy (

InonraiNvt only ( ell you. of a viry-
f - \\ o ! 'll1 ' lltiilii'J > : i\nifi oip] irtlllilMs
thi ! aMt > mi lic-c - iliei-- are othii-
liundveiis

- "
ol UK m. I'oine and >ee for

\ otiVM-

Wi

- ! { .

- .s- ] ! Colorado and
A'.so' I- fed MHi Malt.

MAX E VIERTELCR-

OOKSTOX NKUUAS-

KATEVENSON

Successor to WALOOTT & STEVENSON

HAVE RECtNTLY DOUBLED THE SIZE OF OUR BARN

A. N. COMPTON
'

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON
Office at jQuigley's Drug Store-

.NightsUpstairsRed
.

Front

C
I 0. W. MOREY

THE VALENTINE

WATCH - MAKER
AND JEWELER

Carries a full line of ster-

ling

¬

4 silver novelties

.T. C. DWTER. E. U. DWTER.

DWYER BEOS.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

/visro
Superintendents of-

A Private Hospital ,

For the Treatment of Diseases-
All Kinds of Surgical Oper-

ations
¬

Successfully
Performed.V-

ALENTIKR'

.

.
" - ' NKBRASK.V-

or stolen fr im inv rjifi) S'.nuInvest-
of Woodlakv. Oct fi. si work lion ! * , weight jiliout
1.200 M'Miiuls. Color , lijrlit. villi 10:111 liurs.-
Kruti'lj'tl

; .

O.j on llfi shoulder. Alvut fi yi irs
old. Ff tn\fd.li > t-ril reward will > jriven f"i.-

pi'tnr'i.
-

. . vyrl\Tf >t'lrR I vitl pny .S3) for c< nvct-

ti'D
-

! Jlie JlnKf. \V. 1. B > J.r A'R"l ) . -,
'

WowlliKHK l r.

U

"
I. !

A. M. MOBltlSSJfiT-
o-

ATTORNEY
AT LAW-

VALENTINE , NEB

C M. WALCOTT
' ' ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTOR
ine , Nebraska

Practices in District Court and U. S Lnml-
Office. . Real Estate and Kaneli Propel ly
bought and sold. Bonded Abstract ur

Valentine House
J. A. IIOOTON , Prop.

Recently opened and newly furnished.
Not a restaurant , out a hotel.

1.00 PER DAY
The best of viands and treatment given

to our patrons.
First Door South of Bank of Valentine

J. S. ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

- A

All work executed with , promptness
and accuracv

Office at Estabrook lloti uti Chern ;St.

VALFIS'TJNK. NEBS-

evwal

-

head of horses-and ral-

A

-

inns Sh'on'p;. V.-

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATB-

OBEBT GOOD , Editor and Publishei

Per Year in Advance

PUBLIUHED/EVERY THURSDAY.
Entered at the Poatoffice at Valentine. Cherrj-

county.. Nenraika. as Second-class matter.

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers until a definite nrdei-
Co discontinue is received and all ar-

rears are paid in full.

Tomorrow is the editor's birthday

Magic Estate Hot Blast Heaters a1-

R. . Anderson's ti

John Lord came in from Simeon-
Tuesda}' .

Live chickens wanted at Amo-
iStrong's meat market. tf

Henry Van' Leer , of Brownlee , was
in town the first of the week.

Fine line of handkerchiefs and fan-
cy baskets at T.-C. Hornby's.

William Gillaspie was in from his

ranch this week after a load of sup
plies.

Not an old style shoe in stock
Earnham and Dikeman.

Frank Frush is in town , taking hi :

winter's layoff from work with the
YZ outfit.

Buy your holiday goods at Elliott's
Drug Store and tare mone}' .

C. F. Martin will preach the ser-
mon in the Methodist church , Sunda }

evening.

All kinds of feed delivered.-
W.

.

. A. Pettycrew.

Charley McCoy was in from his

ranch this week to have some denta
work done.

Vases , mirrors , albumsphoto boxes
books , line confectionery at Elliott's-

Mrs. . Gus Holloway returned last
week : from a visit to her mother al-

Plainview. .

Wanted Someone to keep horses
by the year. Address Box 4 , Merri
man , Nebr.

Henry Gorsuch was up from New
ton. Mondaj' , as a witness in the fina
proof case of Bill Dye.

Our shoes are brand new. Farnharr
and Dikeman.

The editor of this paper don't wanl-

to have any stamp pictures taken
Most anybody could lick him if he-

did. .
V

Would like.to hear from partie-
h'aving'

horses or sheep to trade foi
Omaha real estate. Address Demo
crat.

Inspect our new line of fine box sta-
tionery for the holiday trade. Elliott

The railroad company is preparing
its chutes at Lake Minnechaduza ,

preparatory to putting up its winter
supply of ice.

Tickle your feet with a pair of new
shoes at Farnhm and Dikeman.

Sam Hudson , one of our most prom-

inent and progressive stockmen , lefl
Monday morning for Gainesville , Mo.
where he will spend the winter.

See the new shoes at Farnham and
Dikeminan-

.It

.

is reported that several antelope
have been killed on the reservation
this winter , by Indians. The animals
are found northeast of here.

See those beautiful art medallions
at Elliott's Drug Store.

Pete Rouche was in town the first
of the week and informed us that he
was going to Omaha the 21st to spend
a month or two with .his family-

.If

.

you want cut llowers for Christ-
mas

¬

, leave your orders at T. C. Hornb-

3T's
-

before Thursday night.

Every time a man goes to hear the
Presb3Tterian minister , Rev. Oastler ,

preach , he gets "stuck" on him. It-

pa3's to be liberal in 3our views.

Housekeepers can save a great deal
of labor by buying the cut citron
ready to use at T. C. Hornbj's.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Wells and son , Star ,

started for Morris , N. Y. , Monday
morning , to spend the holida3s with
her mother , \vho is suffering with par¬

alysis.

All losses paid in fnil by Mutual In-

surance
¬

Companies. I. M. RICE , Agt.

Next to facing an angr3r subscrioer
the hardest job a man can do is to
take his wife's gown back to the
ilressmaker to have some alterations
iriade therein.

Have 3ou had your stamp photos
taken 3'etV You can get them at An-

Irews'
-

gallery. Also one ot his stamp
ilbums.-

W.

.

. E. Waite and familj * have moved
nto .John Shore's house on Cherry
street , recently occupied b\T J. B-

.Wells.

.

. They rented the house fur-

liahed
-

and Dr. Wells will board at-

he: hotel.-

Do

.

you want a K.l.ik of : my kind ?

i-Yndrews can sell A on any kodak you
vaut. In fact anything in the photo-
irapliic

-

line. x

Trowbridge Resigns.

During the campaign the editor oi
this paper was cussed and damned IE

great shape for saying that Trow
bridge intended to resign his position
as commissioner from the west dis-

trict and was afraid to allow his con-

stituents to name his successor , bu1

nevertheless his resignation was senl-

in a week or two ago The fact was

kept very quiet , but vesterday the
county clerk , treasurer and judge niel
and appointed his successor. The
first two are republicans , and did nol
notify the judge of their intentior
until a few minutes before time tc-

meet. . Well , they met. and two pe-

titions were presented , one asking
that L.Lauferof Irwin , be appointed
and one asking for R. Hanchette , o :

Lavaca. The majority hummed anc
hawed , so the mmqrity , Judge Towne
moved that Laufer le appointed
Needless to ss.y , his motion wai

turned down and Hanchette was ap-

pointed on the ground that his peti-
tion had the most signatures on it-

Oh , Lord ! It wouldn't have made an]

difference , but Thackrey wanted ai
excuse for turning down his ol <

neighbor , and that was all he couk
think of. Hanchette suits us. and hii

ambition for office is now satisfiedbui-
we wonder what the people of tht
west end think of Trowbridge'? He

knew he would never attend a meet-
ing of the county board after lasi
October , but rather than let his con
stituents.the people who had honoret
him , choose his successor , he dele-

gated that grave duty to the poli-

ticians who control the republicat
party in the countv teat. Pernap ;

some day our misguided brethren ii
the west will learn a thing or twoam,

then we'll see wiiut we'll .

The Grip-

."Grip"

.

time is about here , and ii
this connection it might be well tx

state that among "the boys" a bu
dose of whiske3' and quinine is lookec
upon as a sovereign remed\r. A suj :

fererfioni the malad\r. while brood-

ing over his troubles last winter , in-

dited the following touching poem ir
the editor's sanctum :

To drink , or not to drink ; that is the question
Whether it is nobler in the mind to suffer
The pangs and tortures of the all prevailing gnj-
Or to take a bottle against a peck of trouble
And by drinking end it? To drink , to seep: ;

To drink ; and by that drinking say we end
The backache , headache , legache , and the then

sand aches mid pains
That lleFh is heir to wheu it has the grip
ls : i rcMiIt devoutly to be wished. To sip , to-

dt ink ;
Perchance become inebriated ; aye , there's tlit

rub ;

For in that Bleep of wine what dreams may
come

When \ve have slmflled off our normal sense
Must give us pause ; there's the thing
That makes us hesitate between tiie grip ant

whiskey.
Who would bear the aches and pains of la grippe
But the dread of scorching tongues , evasive

glance ,

And all the signs by which the. common herd
Kxpress their disapproval of a drunken man'
And makes us rather bear the ills ot flesh
Than lly to those which will destroy our reput-

iition. .

Thus fear of ridicule makes cowards of us all
And onvt waddle with the grip
When one big drunk would curd us-

.AntiSaloon

.

League Meeting.

The Anti-Saloon League will meei-
in Cornell Hall , Wednesday Dec. 2-
7at 7.45 p. m. *

I'KOGllAM.

Music. Lead by Mr. Horn bad ;

Prayer. llev..Jas. Oastlei
Object of Anti-Saloon League_Mrs Crawford
What Wo May Accomplish as ; i League

in Valentine. A 31. Mornssej-
AntiSaloon League From Financial

Standpoint. -. I , O. Pottijolni
Discussion of the Foregoing Subjects

Lend by. W F. Monrarcidgt-
Music. .

All are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. . Come and enjoy the meeting.E-

LL.A
.

BKOWN , Secretary.

School Apportionment.

The county superintendent . this
week made out the schedule of appor-
tionment

¬

of school mone3' . and sent
to the various directors. From the
report we learn that the total amount
of state school money apportioned
this year is 292883. of which Cherry
counc3 gets. 1210.8s , added to which
is 7.98 received from fines. This
amount is divided between the 1,527
school children in the county , who
live in 58 separate districts.

Bonds for a Road-

.At

.

Judge Towne's office. Monday
evening , a meeting of citizens ap-

pointed
¬

Messrs. Tucker. Clarke and
Morrissey to draw up a petition for
presentation to the voters this spring ,

bonding the precinct for $1,200 for
the purpose of building a good road
through the canon north of town-

.I'his
.

road is certainly needed , but
whether this is the best way to get itf-

t'ill be decided by the voters next
spring.

See Farnham and Dikeman about
sound shoes.

Headquarters for school tablets
?.nd pencils at Pettjxrew's.

Fine cigars , cigar cases , gold and
silver mounted pipes at Elliott's.

Since writing an item which appears
: lsewhere , we learn that Dr. Wells
ilso went east and will spend the win-

er
-

; in Boston , returning in the spring.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.-

T

.

| WILL GIVE YOU NEW IDEAS to see our
Holiday Line. It is easy to select from because

it contains everything to make people happy whether
they arcold or young , besides a complete Jewelers
stock I luive

TOYS , CHINAWARE AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ,

A FEW OF MY PRICES *

20-Year 15 Jewel Gents' Elgin Watch §1500. '

20-Year Small Size Ladies' Elgin Watch §15.00-

.8Day
.

Clock , a beauty , warranted.
Rogers Bros. ' I&t7 Knives and Forks 8365.
Drop Head Sewing Machine §19.00.-

O.

.

. W. MOREY , Jeweler ,

LAAA/

COX , JONES & COX
LIVE STOC-

KCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA

Koom 1OH Exchange
.References :

fJIMTON STOCK YARDS PACKERS' NATIONAL
NATIONAL BANK BANK-

.Telphone
.

141-
We have \ \ lartie clientage among Nebraska Feeders and can always neat Omaha prices to

Hunch customers IF NOTIFIED BEFOItE SHIPMEN-

T.A

.

NEW FIRM

fE HAVE JUST
opened a new
Meat Market in-

r

the old Barker
Building oppo-
site

¬

the Court-
House, and will

fe-

H

callittlie V
VALENTINE MEAT MARKET."V-

Vc

.

will be very much pleased to have you try our
Steaks , Chops , Roasts , Fries and Boiling Meats as
they are all the best quality.

AMOS .STRONG , Proprietor

Died

At the City Hotel , Tuesday morn ¬

ing" . John Hayes. v.no recently came
here from Omaha to work in Strong--
meat murker , died of -pneumonia-
.Dtceased

.

was a man about ilfty year-
of

:-

aufe. without any dependents , and
\ko.H buried here yt-btt.-rii.iy afternoon
uiuler the auspices of the Knights of-

Pythi.if. . ot"wlilch lodye he was a
member in (Jamba , llev. Oasuier.ilic-
i're = terian niini-ter. conducted the
funeral hervijes. Hci\es , it ib said ,

had t\vo or t.iree married daughters
living in Minnesota , but telegrams to
their supposed "addresses failed to
elicit any response.

Good Things for Christmas.

Velvet candy Candied cherries
Assorted candies . Cocoanuts
Oranges Cherries in Mar-

ischino
-

Fancy dried fruit Lemons
Assorted candied Raisins

fruit Assorted nuts
Plum pudding loc Preserves
Fancy cheese at T. C. HORNBY'S.

Elegant imported china at Elliott's.

General Lawton , one of the best
officers in the United States arnry ,

was killed near Manila the other day ,

ina fight with Filipinos. And still
the administration says the "rebel-
lion"

¬

is crushed.

Tank Heaters for sale at R. An-

derson's
¬

, tf-

O. . W. Morey has a hound or t\vo
which he thinks can run , but in a
matched race last week with John
Smyser's dogs he found his pups were
not in it. Morey says he will try
them again some day.

Views ot all kinds made of your
home or cattle. If you have anything
you want a picture of give me a call.
Andrews , the photographer.-

In

.

biliousness , Herbine , by expel-
liny

-

from the body the excess of bile
and acids , improves the assimilative
processes , purifies the bloodand tones
up and strengthens the entire sysjj
tern. Price 50 cents. J. H. Quigley.

Prices right on shoes at Farnham
and Dikeman.-

i

.

i Albert Xenzel was in town , yester-
day

-
!

, from the village which bears his
name.

Have you a cold ? A dose of Bal-
lard's

-
Horehound Syrup at bed-time

will remove it. Price 25c and 50c.
J. H. Quigley.

Strayed One iron gray mare , 3-

ii years old , half blood. Branded SF on
left shoulder. Please notify Max E-

.Viertel.
.

. Croolwton , Neb-

.At

.

the masquerade next Mcnday
night all maskers will be required to
make themselves known to a commit-
tee

¬

before they are allowed the priv-
ileges

¬

of the floor. This will prevent
the entrance of improper characters'

Our shoes are up to date. Farnham
and Dikeman.-

A

.

great big , bouncing boy was born
to Rasmus. Anderson and wife , last
Saturday afternoon. Rasmus was so
rattled over the affair that he actual-
ly

¬

came down town before daylight ,
started to build a fire in the store
stove and then went home again-with-
out completing the job.

Finest line of toys in town at-
Elliott's Drug Store.

Holiday rates. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

23 , 24. 2o , 30 and 31,1899 , and
January 1st , 1900 , to any station with-
in

¬

a distance of 200 miles for one fare
for the round trip. Tickets good re-
turning

¬

until January 4th , 1900. For
further information enquire of the
agent F. E. & M. V. Ry.-

A

.

splendid line of toilet sets In cel-
luloid

¬

, plush and Louis Vernier finish
at Elliott's Drug Store.

George Schwalm and familv de-
parted

¬

, last week , for their old'home-
in Richmond , Virginia , taking with
them the very best wishes of all our
people. We have never heard Avhat
caused George to make this ras\move , and confidently look for him to.
return to Valentine again in a. year-
or

-

so.
Christmas cards in endless variety-

it Elliott's Drug Store.-

'Subscribe

. .

- for the

<


